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Ltnes fee Xew York
Frank Margolis left last night for

Km York City, when he wM spend
a neck eg 10
fairii

Ammemecr Bftk ef Deagkter
Born to Mr and Mrs. T. O Hick¬

man, a daughter, on Jantia<v 33, in
a Washington hospital.

Spends Week-Emd Ben
Mr. Laurence Lindsley. ji, of

Norfolk, spent the neck-end here
with his

Im Wmskimgtem Bespit*
Suffering a broken leg when he ac¬

cidentally fell down the po.cn steps
at hi* home near here late Ian Sat
urday, Ralph Taylor is receiving
treatment in a Washington hospital.
Jm FeyettcewtU Sunday
Mr D. R. Davis visited in Fac¬

etteviBe Sunday

From WkUakers
Mom. J. L. Dickens and J. M.

Cuidnn, jr., of Whitakers, were bus-
ess visitors here yesterday.

From FarmviUe
Mrs. Henrietta Williams and sot,

of FarmviUe. spent the week-end
here with Mr. and Mrs. ). I'. Van-
fling

Spemds Week-End Here
Miss Katherine Harrison, student

in a medical laboratory in Richmond,
spent the week-end here with lur
mother. Mrs. C. A. Harrison.

Here From Palmyra
Mr. Henry Early was here ye

day from Palmyra attending to bus
iness matters.

Bome From Lmmkort College
Miss Ella Wynne Crilcher, student

at Louisburg College, was home for
a short while Sunday.

Sfrnd Waak-End at Ho
Misses Evelyn Mobley, Bolton

Con* and karhlrra Price,
business coflrfsr students, spent Be

W:

In RukmumJ
Mrs \\ Hj^'oburn and Mrs G.

H. Harrison spent the week-end in
Richmond with Mr Coburn. who is

receiving treatment in a
there.

Leave for .Yew Orleans
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Peel and

Judge H O. IVet left last Saturday
for New Orleans, where they are at¬
tending the March Gras festival as

special guests of the Life Insurance
Company of "Vu

Ross. Misses Ruby and hlva Grace
Barnhtll spent Sunday in Durham,
reaching there just in time to see one
of Mr and Mrs B R RtmhillTt
daughters leave for a hepital for an

appendix operation

In Paclelns
Miss Sophie Little spent the week

end with relatives in Pactolu-

/a Ritkm.md Sawder
Mr and Mrs. V J Spivcy, Miss

Estrile I'rawlord and Mr. Henry
Grifiin were 01 Richmond Sunday
Hook From GrrrnxrUr

Miss Mary Anne Crockett was
home from Greenville for the week¬
end.

Visit in {huntf o. IV
Mr and Mrs. Ira Harrison visited

relatives in Quantico. Va last week
end

Ri turn Ft,rm (<.( Itlund
Mrs. I* B. t'oor has returned from

Babykm. Lun; Island. X Y.. wherr
she spent s«e time with heT broth
er. who is re\«-\em»c from a ton?; ill¬
ness.

. >
In Grrmsbara Smmda r

Mrs. L. P. I.indsley. Mrs. Stephen
Gano. and Misses Carolyn and Helen
Lindslry visited Miss Marjorie I.inds¬
ley in Greraslwro Sunday.
In Rukmund .Sunder

Mr. and Mrs. H It Harrwm and
Mr. and Mrs. H. It IlinNrfi. jr..
visited Mis Nell Harrison in Rich¬
mond Sunday
Rattans Frum -Yew Bern

Miss Mariah hrirwm returned _ves-
terdny iron Xew Bern, where sk.*
s|>ent the pwst two weeks with h.-r
father, who has been quite ill.

Visiti Miss Mutuant
Miss Lillian l*ugh. of <Ireen«boro

and New York, visited Miss Grace
Mannlne a -hon while here vester-
dav.

Dr. C. J. SAWYER
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

Maura. Z to S r. M
Dt. SArxonrs old optics

w. c.

Returns Frmm Xnr Orkmms
Mr. Hikketh Moblrv

visit id New <k-

Kiat im
Mrs. C. B Cokrcin visiltd frimit

Im WmsimttMm 1'iiindej
Mr. John Honr Edwards ns in

liltmaB II-

Spcmdmi< Sewertl Dmys Ham
Miss Eva M. irahrr in the

Robrrsonvillr sthoofc, is ^jmdine
several days at hnf <Ur the sbco.4
then is closed

Im Rttkwsoud Tku Wert
Revs. John Whitley and Z. T

Tiephoff arr in Richmond this ant.

Im Rmletgk SmmLtr
Mr and Mrs K .V Culther mere

in Raleigh Sunday visiting ther
daughter. Miss Aha Cntchrr, who is
a student at Meredith College there.

Mr. Sam I* Woollord, of Suffolk,
arrived hrrr yesterday to succeed
Mr Dalr Tetterton as distribution <

engineer tor the Virginia Electric 4
Tower Co in this di-'fwt Mr ai
Mrs. Wooliutd arr lrn|Miniy at
home in thr Ororee RryisJds bad
Mi Trtlettua. peuenotrd to the Rxli-
nion>l ohkr ol thr tgwnpani. will
move hi- timil) to Yirrmia thr ISth
of this month.

/aero tor FmpeU
| Mr. Walter Miarttr. far several
years rnpliicd t>> thr RoanuLe Chev¬
rolet Company, leaves within the{next km days far Fnfcrld. where he
has accepted a proliw

HOSTESSES TO «tt l KAKE
CI.CB IN JAJfESVDXC

JamrsvUIr -Miss Snerdr Lerson
and Mrs (twrn HOI jointly enter¬
tained thr kil karr Bmfsr Club at
thr home <>i Mrs J T. I rzlr Um
Friday evening at S o'dwk.

IMiciuus clucoiale-oovcicd ion
(iant was served duiine thr penors-
sfans. After thr gamr. \Iss Opal
Brown was awarded a bun oi dusting
jMiwdrr for high score. Mis- lnu
ist f'axton. sioad high, rr.rived
handkrrchirfs.

Delightful rrfrrshmrats oi fruit
salad, crackers, and ruofcirs with cof-
iee were served bv the hoslr

Explains How To
Keep Floek Laying
In Winter Months:

Must Have Good Chickens
And Take the Proper

Care of Them
Porlrr Bryan. Madison County

poultOman, says ijs not hard to
keep chickens layme ntulaily
through the cold *rather months

It's mainly a matter of getting a
flock of good birds and taking jproper rare of them, he told Geofge'
Miller. Madison County agent of
the State College extension seme" jliry. -i has a flock of 47 WhifeLeghorn pullets which have been
laying an average of three eggs pe
hen every four days this winter
During the month of Decrmbei.

the daily flock average was 34 eggs
and one day he got 43 eggs from
the 47 hens, he told Miller
Last winter he remodeled his

poultry house according to pirn-,
furnished by the extension service.
The house provides for adequate
ventilation, yef protects the birds
from cold and drafts. It s com¬
paratively easy to keep sanitary.
He keeps broken oyster shells be¬

fore the hem at all tones, and on
fair days be turns them out to pick
up grit and And gisen feed Every
morning and ewnmg be puts a
fresh supply of lukewarm water in
the drinking fountains
In addition to the mash and grain

feed, he gives the birds sour milk
every day. and keeps the water

lously clean.
As a check to show turn exactlywhat his buds are dome, and how

much he a linking ofl the fleck, he
keeps a record on all expenditures

What Bryan has done, any poul-
tryman can do by raising only hi
quality birds and tik.g good care
of them. Miller abated

CLARK'S FLU-LAX -

^LARK'S CREO-COD'« e2SS?5L0s
CLARK'S NOSE DROPS

SOLO on rosmvE guakantee

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
53

PoultryTruck
Every Tuesday
AT HARDISON-S MILL 9 to 11 a. m.
AT BEAR GRASS 12 to 2 p. m.

Every Friday
AT OAK CITY 9 to 11 a. m.
AT HAMILTON 11:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
AT GOLD POINT 1 to 2 p. m.

Every Saturday
AT WILLIAMSTON 9 to 11 a. m.
AT EVERETTS 11:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
AT ROBERSONV1LLE 1 to 3 p. m.

We pay market prices at all times. The
market was some better this week, and we expect
even higher prices soon.

WEBUYEGGS
Pitt Poultry Co.

GREENVILLE, N. C.

WORK HARNESS
The New Farming Season Is At Hand. Be Prepared To Start

Right. Buy Those Things You Need Now

Prices on Harness Advancing Daily
We have in stock Horse Collars, Bridles, Collar Pads

Back Bands. Hame Strings, Hames. Traces, Single and
Double Trees, Plows and Castings of All Kinds. Buy

_

c-

from us.

Williamston Hardware Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

On behalf of myaeif and my rhil-
drrn I wtah to puUirl] thank tiuy-
one who ao wiibncly aadtd ua at the
time of the fatal am lent and death
of our husband and father. Will
Coltraia. bat "i |daialier. and ta ea-
peeaa added annetaCaon far the
kind acta in my behalf name that
time I am atill unahlle to wait and

Mrs Lizzie Coltram
cf my handa

"

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS

»y Ma OKA B. FINCH. Hoa

A FEBKl'AKY SALAD
This fruit salad a very attractive

and food. It fits in perfectly
the February party rater at
Blend two packages of

cheese with 1-1 mild flavored
dressing Add 1-4 cup nut
1 cup drained canned red
1-1 cup chunk pineapple, and
cup chopped celery. Soften I
tablespoons gelatin in 1-4 cup cold
stater, dissolve over hot water, cool
and add to mixture. Fold tn I cup
heavy cream, whipped Add a das.,
of salt if desired Chill in heart or
other shaped individual molds. Cn
mold. Garnish with Utile lettuce
cups of mayonnaise and red ehec

A delightful accompaniment for
the above salad would be a rolled
deviled ham sandwich made cf
whole wheat bread to upiuuil a

log. This, of course, is for a Wash¬
ington's birthday occasion.
Sliced whole wheat bread thin aod

lay between two ilamp cloth, uu.
ham with enough dressing to grcu
easily Spread one slice at a urn
and roU up tightly. Fasten wtth-
toothpick, if necessary Chill before,
serving A small hatchet cut'
red. white, ot blue caidboard mav

be inserted in log just befote serv¬

ing

I OK SAO. STATIONARY I..LSO
line engine, pulleys, shafting dull!

pi ess. joiner, forge and other ma
chine and blarkwnith shop <X|Uip
ncM. Will sell either in bulk or b>
the piece and at a cheap price Har¬
ry Jones Williamston. N C. 15 tt

NOTKT
North Carolina. Martin County
In the Superior Court, before the
Clerk.
A

Will
lis vs. Mrs. K. H
Wilbur J. Best aad
F.

DR. A. J. OSTEEN
WIl-IJAMSTON. N. C.

Office fbaae Night I
ai-ff m-

Still Coughing?
be* nam with
trouble may be laealug i
not afford to take a chance vuh any¬thing less than
goes right to the seat of the 1
to akl nature to soothe
Inflamed membranes asthe |phlegm Is loosened and expelled.Even if other remedies have fai
don't be discuuragrd. yoor i
authorised to
and to refund your money Ifyon a
satisfied with results from themy I
bottle.OetCreomulskmrightnow. IA*

icndseU will further
'.Ml '-hey are required to

jthe office of lite Clerk SuperiorCent Martin County in the court
fcnuie in Vilbamiton, N. C . on the
11th d*y of February. IM7 rod aiu
** or demur to the complaint in
¦aid action or the plaintiff will ap
Ply to the Court for the relief dr
mended in oud complaintL. B WYNNE. Clerk.

Yoion r:irn

your wages
1.HAT IubJt

is a

%"51
h docs mi mm who jmm

or why. ahlka it be dor m

r a laat at bnat-carnally call a

docare. * » ail n *e day a woafc So tfcr

hiff it will pay ioa to ional^ahi the anil
difcral typea. of idcphoao aernoo.

Yoo will dn any lldy agree wiA ¦
Mien at reali norm try to do aifcoat alqfit don to hare it.

Far nfomuOoo, ja* aak ny ji JMtindulk

CAROLINA TELEPHONE and
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Begin theNew YearRight
START A

*

Savings Account
We Welcome All Aacounts

Whether They Be Large or Small

Member af Federal Depart Imram Carparmtira

Guaranty Bank &
Trust Company

Statement ol Condition

Martin County Building and
. Loan Association.

ot Williamson. N. C . as ol December Jtst. 79J5

,r«W .» iOKmI utMilliH ta nntn isaiiiriiarr n repaired It Uwl

ASSETS
The Association Owns:

Cash on I a* .d and in Banks $ 7.022.95
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank 1.500.00
Mortgage Loans 195.310.56
Vo 'nort* tc dorrhr 't^v for the purpose of mablini*them to ovn tten homes Each loan secured by first mort-

local anprovH real -^tte.
Stock Loans 6.722.48

Advances made i. oar shareholders rraiml thetr stock No
-Ifein exceeds Jo |*r o* id *4 am«unt actually paid m ...T-^.-.¦

Accounts Receivable 1.319.54
Temporary ahances for Insurance. Taxes. Etc

Real Estate Owned2.327.75
Other Assets1.421.40

TOTAL $216,624.68
. 1-iARn.iTing

The Association Owes:
To Shareholders

Installment Stock $126,786.40
Paid-Up Stock 41.950.00 $168,736.40

Notes Payable. Federal Home Loan Bank 30.000.00
Mm»T borrowed far ur m making loans In members, or re¬
tiring matured slack- Each note approved by at least two-
thints of entire Board of Directors as required by be

Accounts Payable 490.65
Undivided Profits 13.352.56

i held n trust for distribution to shareholders at ma-

Other lirfalitki 4.04S.07

TOTAL $216,624.68
stats a
cocsrrr or iutm.

Veils Andrews Wynne. Treasurer ot the above named Association personallyappeared before me this day. and. bemft duly mora, says that the fotrgoing report
b true to the best ot hofcnoarledee and brief.

VELLA ANDREWS WYNNE.
Sworn m and nbenbed befie r me. thn 30th day of January. 1037

W H CARSTARPHEN. Notary


